Objectives: A lack of understanding in menopausal and postmenopausal women's (PMW) risk perception towards osteoporosis and breast cancer still exists, which is explored in this study. This information might allow health professionals to conduct interventions to improve health behaviors before menopause-related diseases are imminent. Methods: Between 10 December 2015 and 31 January 2016, 573 menopausal or PMW were successfully interviewed on 17 questions, comprising separate sections for osteoporosis and breast cancer. The target respondents were menopausal or PMW aged 45 to 60 years, with no previous diagnosis of osteoporosis or breast cancer, who attended private clinics across Hong Kong for annual physical examination. Results: Regarding menopausal issues, the top three concerns were osteoporosis and fracture (72%), breast cancer (44%), and sleep disorder/insomnia/headache (40%). Among 314 respondents (55%) who tried to prevent osteoporosis, 74% of them began to do it after they were 40 years old. On the other hand, 65% of respondents never had a bone density test. For respondents who said "I'm too young, so I don't need to check", their mean age was 52 years old. Ninety percent of respondents mistakenly believed that regular breast examination, regular breast massage, drink soy milk, or vaccine can prevent breast cancer. 
Introduction
Risk perception, defined as the subjective assessment of the probability of a specified type of accident happening and how concerned we are with the consequences, 1 is a key component to consider in managing menopause-related diseases. Women were generally aware of menopause-and age-related diseases such as osteoporosis and breast cancer, however, they may not consider themselves to be at an elevated risk. 2 Some women may also have inaccurate perceptions affecting their health behavior early in life, e.g.
bone loss is a natural process that cannot be prevented from becoming worse. The Asian Menopause Survey also reported that half of the respondents were concerned about breast cancer; however, most of them had never received a mammogram. 3 Similar behavior towards osteoporosis and breast
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Louis WC Chow is sufficient to prevent osteoporosis, the rest said they were not doing enough or they did not know if they were doing enough to prevent osteoporosis. The survey result regarding the personal habit of respondents to prevent osteoporosis is shown in Figure 1 .
Perception towards bone density and bone loss
Fourty-five percent of respondents knew about the rapid bone loss in PMW, whereas 28% said it happens during menopause; the rest of respondents said it happens before menopause. Regarding bone density, the most recent bone density test taken by 35% of respondents who did it was on average 5.4 years ago. The rest of respondents (65%) never had a bone density test; their reasoning can be seen in Figure 2 . For those who said "I' m too young, so I don' t need to check" , their mean age was 52 years old. In addition, 53% of all respondents agreed to the claim "If we lose bone density, adequate intake of calcium and exercise should be enough to prevent osteoporosis" . Three out of four respondents said they had low chance of osteoporosis, had no chance, or did not know.
Perception towards breast cancer risk
Among all respondents, only 63% did regular breast examination; the reasoning from those who did not do it is shown in Figure 3 . Ninety percent of respondents mis- Around 65% of all respondents agreed that they have a low chance for breast cancer if no one from their families has suffered from breast cancer, 58% agreed that regular screening is enough as long as she doesn' t have genes associated with high-risk for breast cancer, 30% agreed that the removal of both breasts is the most thorough method to prevent breast cancer, and 37% agreed that breast removal to prevent breast cancer is worse than death.
Discussion
A Hong Kong survey conducted as far back as 1995 showed that there was a lack of awareness for osteoporosis in PMW -none of the 100 respondents were aware of it. 14 The present study demonstrated that there was a considerable improvement over the past 20 years, around 3 out of 4 respondents were concerned for osteoporosis and fracture post-menopause. However, despite their concern over osteoporosis, almost half of the respondents did not try to prevent osteoporosis. Respondents seem to perceive osteoporosis as the "old-women disease" and did not realize that bone loss may occur gradually over the years without symptoms. Among those who never had a bone density test, 16% of them thought that they were still too young to receive it, yet their average age was 52 years old.
Respondents tried to prevent osteoporosis by adopting lifestyle interventions, such as exercise or consuming a diet Reasons why 65% of respondents never had a bone density test (respondents were allowed to choose more than one response; n = 374). 
Conclusion
In conclusion, this survey revealed osteoporosis and breast cancer as the top concerns among menopausal and PMW in Hong Kong. Inadequate health behaviors and misconceptions still exist despite widespread health education in the recent years.
